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Verse 1
Many time I were
Do to think about what you do to me boy
I know you were there the first you saw me
Asking you got to have me
There in your eyes I know we be together
Forever
Later
He came my mine baby
Too many time over

B-section
Many time you were
Too shy or just could believe it
Too many time you want too marry me
Cause give me your ring
I know it I was forever
I know I was in love boy
It feel like home when I with you boy
It feel I'm with you
Match tatto
Sayin we were marry
I know you were surprise on the day we got marry
You all smilin' you couldn't believe it
What happen
Too many time over you love me b-section x2

Verse 2
Many time I were
Jelly to your samdwich
That what make marriage work
We were the same yes you take your time to
Understand me
You were in the same boat you listen now
That we are one
With tabliod and media you and me in the
Magazine so we told everybody that we know
I couldn't believe it I was nervous
And the wind boy let do this quickly
Yeah it took sometime it came around
I had everything who I had love there
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And this love ever end it br too many time I 
I said I love you over
Over boy b-section 2x

Chorus 1
Many time I were
Do to think about what you do to me boy
I know you were there the first you saw me
Asking you got to have me
There in your in eyes I know we be together
Forever
Later
He came my mime baby
Too many time over x2 b-section repeat chorus chorus
out
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